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On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Ararat Kebab House from Ararat. Currently, there are 16
courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What Colin C likes about Ararat Kebab House:
The crew here give great service, their kebabs are fantastic and my favorite is the mixed kebab on Turkish bread

with all the toppings. Others in my family live the flat bread but either way they're great. If you enjoy fish and
chips you will sure to be satisfied with both quantity and quality. Sometimes worth ordering ahead especially in
busy times because they are popular. I purchased kebab meals for 2 of my sons w... read more. What paige c

doesn't like about Ararat Kebab House:
Average service, quite slow, first thing i noticed when walking in is that they serve many different kinds of food

but only certain things.. for example, kebab house, that sells only some fish and chip menu items and not others
and signs for butter chicken everywhere, it makes the decor look very.. confused? Anyway... fried food was

average and my partner did note it didn't taste fresh didn't eat it... The chips and... read more. At Ararat Kebab
House, you'll find not only the traditional Kebabs done in various, distinct styles, but also the spices well-known

for Turkish cuisine - whether on a tasty Lahmacun, or in Sucuk or even in one of the various lentil or bulgur
salads, Additionally, easy digestible Mediterranean courses are on the menu. Most dishes are prepared in a

short time for you and served.
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Appet�er�
KEBAB

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

India�
BUTTER CHICKEN

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Turkis� specialtie�
BAKLAVA

Sauce�
KNOBLAUCHSAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
MEDITERRANEAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BUTTER

SCALLOPS

POTATOES

GARLIC
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